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MEETING OF THE 

PUBLIC SCHOOL PLANNING 

CITIZENS OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE (COC) 

 

Peter Robinson, School Board Appointee Shannon Davis Norvig, City of Sebastian 

Larry Lauffer, (Chairman) City of Vero Beach Yolanda Gamez, City of Fellsmere 

Gerald Solin, Town of Indian River Shores Linda Ann Morgan, Indian River County 

              
 

The Citizens Oversight Committee will meet at 10:00 a.m. On Friday, April 6, 2018, in Conference 

Room “B1-501” on the 1st Floor of Building "B" of the County Administration Complex, 1800 27th 

Street, Vero Beach. 

              
 

AGENDA 

 

1. Introductions and Overview of Committee Purpose 

 

 

2. Election of Chairman  

 

 

3. Approval of Meeting Minutes from April 7, 2017 (attached) 

 

 

4. Review of Public School Planning Activities during the 2017/2018 Period (attached)  

 

 

5. Review of Draft 2017/2018 Annual School Concurrency Assessment Report (attached) 

 

 

6. Other Matters 

 

 

7. Announcement of Next Meeting: April 2019 

 

 

8.  Adjournment 

 
 

ANYONE WHO NEEDS A SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION FOR THIS MEETING MUST CONTACT THE 

COUNTY'S AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT (ADA) COORDINATOR AT 772-226-1223, AT 

LEAST 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING. 



INDIAN RIVER COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOL PLANNING 
CITIZENS OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE 

A meeting of the Indian River County {IRC) Public School Planning 
Citizens Oversight Committee was held on Friday, April 7, 2017 at 3:00p.m. in 
the First Floor Conference Room "81-501" in Building B of the County 
Administration Building, 1800 27th Street, Vero Beach, Florida. 

Present were members: Larry Lauffer, Chairperson, City of Vero Beach 
Appointee; Shannon Davis Norvig, City of Sebastian Appointee; and Jerry 
Solin, Town of Indian River Shores. 

Absent: Peter Robinson, IRC School Board Appointee; Yolanda Gamez, 
City of Fellsmere Appointee and Linda Morgan, Indian River County Appointee. 

Also present were: IRC staff: Stan Boling, Community Development 
Director; Phil Matson, MPO Staff Director; Nick Westenberger, Director of 
Facilities, Indian River County School District; and Lisa Hill, Commissioner 
Assistant. 

Call to Order 

Chairman Lauffer called the meeting to order at 3:00 p.m.; at which time it 
was noted there was not a quorum present; however, Committee members 
present would review and comment on the information without making any formal 
decisions, with those comments reflected in the record. 

Introductions were made around the table. 

Election of Chairman 

Due to the lack of quorum present, it was the unanimous consensus of the 
Committee members present to leave Larry Lauffer continue to act as Chairman 
of the Public School Planning Citizens Oversight Committee for 2017. 

Approval of Minutes of the April 8, 2016 Meeting 

It was the unanimous consensus of the Committee members present to 
approve the April 8, 2016 minutes as presented. 

Review of Public School Planning Activities during the 2016/2017 Period 

Mr. Stan Boling, Director of Community Development, provided an 
overview of the Committee role in reviewing the capital projects to be completed 
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by the school district. He advised this Committee was formed as part of an 
lnterlocal Agreement ("ILA"), mandated by the State of Florida to coordinate 
planning and share information between the County, Indian River County School 
District and all the municipalities within Indian River County with 25 or more 
students who attend public schools. 

Mr. Boling advised that the Citizen's Oversight Committee was the second 
level of review after the staff level and provided the opportunity for citizen input 
on the same issues. He noted that the next level was the Elected Officials 
Oversight Committee, which was expected to meet in July. 

Mr. Boling provided an overview of his Memorandum dated March 31, 
2017, a copy of which is on file in the Commission Office. He highlighted the 
following activities: 

• Major renovations at Citrus Elementary School campus improvements 
• 2015/2016 School Concurrency Assessment Report 

Mr. Nick Westenberger, Director of Facilities, Indian River County School 
District presented a PowerPoint entitled "Capitol Projects Update", a copy of 
which is on file in the Commission Office. The project updates included: 

• Beachland Elementary Cafeteria/Classroom Wing 
• Vera Beach High School Citrus Bowl Renovations (Phase II) 
• 2017 Miscellaneous Summer Projects 
• Review of the Five-Year Capital Plan 

Chairman Lauffer commented he thought there could be improvement with 
communication, coordination and cooperation between the School District and 
the municipalities regarding projects identified within the communities. Mr. Boling 
indicated that District staff had communicated well with county staff up-front 
about minor projects. Mr. Westenberger indicated his willingness to communicate 
well up-front. 

Review of Draft Annual School Concurrency Assessment Report for 2016-
2017 

Mr. Boling presented an overview of the Annual School Concurrency 
Assessment Report, which provided updated enrollment projections and 
capacity-producing improvements. He stated the current enrollment in public 
schools remained fairly flat; however, with increasing residential construction, 
there should actually be an increase in enrollment in public schools. A copy of 
the Annual School Concurrency Assessment Report is on file in the Commission 
Office. 
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Mr. Phil Matson, MPO Staff Director, added demographic reports indicate 
schools were getting more diverse, at the same time, the County was getting less 
diverse due to an influx of retirees at the larger new developments. Mr. Matson 
will provide demographic information in the future when it becomes available. 

A brief discussion ensued regarding Charter Schools attendance growth 
and capacity. 

Mr. Boling concluded there are no capacity issues at the current time. 

Other Matters 

Mr. Boling announced the next meeting of the Public School Planning 
Citizens Oversight Committee was expected to be scheduled the first Friday in 
April, 2018 at 3:00 p.m. 

Ms. Shannon Davis Norvig inquired whether there was discussion on 
holding this meeting more than once a year. Mr. Boling advised the Chairman 
may call a special meeting should there be a need, such as an amendment to 
entertain, or changes to the lnterlocal Agreement; however, it had not happened 
to date. 

Mr. Boling also reminded the Committee members about Florida's 
Sunshine Law, wherein members should not talk among themselves, outside the 
Committee meetings, about issues which may come before the Committee for a 
vote. 

Ms. Norvig inquired if it were possible to obtain a draft copy of the minutes 
of this meeting before next year. Mr. Boling advised he would be glad to send 
the draft minutes to the members when available. ~ 

Discussion ensued regarding quorum issues and whether each member's 
representation should have an alternate. It was discussed to have the Recording 
Secretary contact those not present at today's meeting to suggestion having an 
alternate assigned . ..jE it 

Adjournment 

The meeting adjourned at 3:50 p.m. 
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INDIAN RIVER COUNTY, FLORIDA 
MEMORANDUM 

TO: Members of the Public School Planning Citizens Oversight Committee 

fo 
FROM: Stan Boling, AICP; Community Development Director 

DATE: March 22, 2018 

SUBJECT: Public School Planning Activities during the 2017/2018 Period 

This information is provided to the Public School Planning Citizens Oversight Committee for its 
regular meeting of April 6, 2018. 

,. Background 

In 2003, the County, School Board, and local municipalities adopted the Indian River County 
Interlocal Agreement for Public School Planning (ILA). That agreement was replaced in 
February 2008 by the current ILA to include requirements and provisions for school 
concurrency. The ILA meets stated-mandated public school planning and coordination 
requirements, provides for an exchange of data and other information between the County, 
School Board, and local municipalities for public school planning purposes, and provides for a 
number of activities, including: 

• Tracking student enrollment, development activity, and population growth. 

• Evaluating current and future public school level of service (LOS) to adequately balance 
school capacity (supply) and student enrollment (demand). 

• Maintaining a school concurrency system to ensure that residential development is not 
approved or permitted unless adequate school capacity is in place to serve students 
"generated" by the development. 

• Siting new schools and closing or re-purposing older schools. 

• Reviewing and approving major renovations and additions to schools. 

To ensure that school planning activities are performed and evaluated, the ILA set up two joint 
staff committees, a citizens committee, and an elected officials committee. The staff committees 
(staff working group and technical advisory committees) consist of staff from the County, School 
Board, and municipalities. The citizens committee consists of citizens appointed by the Board of 
County Commissioners, School Board, and City Councils. The elected officials committee 
consists of an elected official from the Board of County Commissioners, School Board, and City 
Councils. Specific activities of staff and the referenced committees are discussed below. 
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• Activity Update 

Since the last Citizens Oversight Committee meeting was held (April 7, 2017), County staff has 
continued to coordinate and be involved in many public school planning activities. During the 
2017/2018 period, school planning activities included the following: 

1. (February 2018/Meeting #1) PSPSWG (Public School Planning Staff Working Group) 
reviewed last year's school concurrency assessment report (2016/2017) and discussed 
various items including: development trends, population projections, school projects, and 
enrollment statistics for charter schools and school choice students. 

2. (March 2018/Meeting #2) PSPSWG meeting held March 16, 2018. Reviewed the draft 
assessment report for 2017-2018 and agreed that the draft assessment report be forwarded to 
the Citizens Oversight Committee. 

3. (March 2018) Provided demographic data for the Citizens Advisory Committee 

Attachments: 

1. Approved minutes from February 2018 PSPSWG 
2. Unapproved minutes from March 2018 PSPSWG 
3. Demographic Data 
4. Timeline ofYearly School Planning Activities 
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INDIAN RIVER COUNTY 
PUBLIC SCHOOL PLANNING STAFF WORKING GROUP 

The Indian River County Public School Planning Staff Working Group (PSPSWG) met on Friday, 
February 2, 2018, at 10:00 a.m. in Conference Room A1-411, County Administration Building "A" of 
the County Administration Building, 1801 271h Street, Vero Beach, Florida. 

Members Present: Stan Boling, Director, IRC Community Development Department; Jason 
Nunemaker, City Manager, City of Fellsmere Robert Stabe, Town Manager, Town of Indian River 
Shores; Dorri Bosworth, City of Sebastian; Nick Westenberger, School District Director of 
Facilities Planning and Construction, and Gayle Lafferty, City of Vero Beach. 

Staff Present: Michelle Simons, Indian River County School District, Phil Matson, MPO Staff 
Director, and; Lisa Hill, Recording Secretary, Commissioner Assistant. 

Others Present: Peter Robinson, Member, Citizens Oversight Committee 

Call to Order 

Mr. Stan Boling, IRC Community Development Director, called the meeting to order at 10:03 a.m. at 
which time it was determined there was a quorum present. 

Approval of Minutes of March 17. 2017 

ON MOTION by Mr. Westenberger, SECONDED by Mr. Nunemaker, the Minutes 
of March 17, 2017, were unanimously (6-0) approved as presented. 

Review of Draft Annual School Concurrency Assessment Report for 2017-2018 

Mr. Boling reviewed the Draft Annual School Concurrency Assessment Report for 2017-2018. The 
full Draft report is filed and available at the Board of County Commissions. Highlighted discussion 
items included: 

Mr. Boling reviewed the concurrency report, noting that the addition and renovations to 
Beachland Elementary School were completed and the project has been closed out. This 
project was the only project that added capacity within the school district. Mr. Boling advised 
that there are no concerns with capacity at this time. Vero Beach High is slightly over 
capacity at this time, but there is sufficient capacity overall in Sebastian River High (the 
adjacent high school zone) to cover the overall needs of the County with respect to high 
school capacity. 

The members discussed the incoming number of residential projects under development in 
the County and the impact of the incoming residents on the school age population. It was 
noted that many of the homes in the projects are being purchased by people without school 
age children. Therefore, there has been little impact seen on the school age population. 

Ms. Bosworth asked if rezoning projects that increase density should be noted by the 
various jurisdictions so that they are incorporated into the SCADLS. Mr. Boling stated that it 
would be of benefit to be aware of density changes for making projections. 

APPROVED 

Ms. Simons stated that enrollment has seen a slight increase at the high school level for this 
year, steady at middle school level and a slight decrease in enrollment at elementary 
schools. 
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The group discussed the benefit of having enrollment figures from charter schools for 
planning purposes in the event a charter school closed down and students had to be 
accommodated without overcrowding the public schools. 

Mr. Boling presented a chart of historic building trends in Florida and Indian River County. 
There have been 1084 single family permits issued in the past 12 months, slightly higher 
than the normal growth baseline. 

Traffic Analysis and Modeling 

Mr. Matson showed traffic analysis data used to determine where growth is projected to occur 
within the County. He added that current population data shows the population at 150,000 which 
coincides with the projections used in the 1990 plans for 2020. Traffic data indicates that most 
growth is occurring along the 58th Avenue corridor and in Point West, but the population moving into 
these areas is seniors and people without school age children. 

Mr. Boling noted that new development is building out within five to ten years, but the larger, older 
developments still have vacant lots that are being developed over a longer period of time. 

Mr. Stabe advised that development of areas such as The Strand, with over 100 homes, has been 
steady in Indian River Shores as well as the building of new homes on the site of a razed one. 

Ms. Bosworth advised that the City of Sebastian is working on the annexation of some sites which 
includes 600 infilllots, a community called Blue Water Bay near the Treasure Coast Elementary 
School, and a multi-family/commercial development. Ms. Bosworth noted that she was not sure 
whether these upcoming developments had been included in the SCADL. 

The group discussed how census data is used by the school board in their projections and whether 
they look at rental information. Mr. Matson noted that MPO staff compiles census data into a report 
of demographics for information on age, commute times and other community statistics. 

A question arose as to whether or not a large number of new units were being used for vacation 
rentals rather than conventional units that generate students. Mr. Boling advised that vacation 
rentals in the unincorporated area were originally thought to be around 350 units, but once the 
owners of the homes realized they would need to start paying taxes on their vacation rentals, they 
got out of the business. He noted that there are only 70 to 80 vacation rents in the unincorporated 
part of the county. 

Ms. Lafferty stated that the City of Vera Beach has two expired multi-family developments with 55 
and 26 units each that are to be resurrected for development. She added that Heritage Reserve 
(700 to 900 units) is still not moving forward for development. 

Mr. Nunemaker stated that the Florida Community Trust Preserve is removing 330 acres at 
Interstate 95 from development through preservation of the acreage. All other development in 
Fellsmere is infill lots and some commercial uses. He acknowledged that Fellsmere Elementary 
School's location is very good, but the site itself is tight. The City of Fellsmere is looking at a site to 
the south that could be used for a sports area for the school. He noted that if the school needed to 
add capacity it would need additional stories as there is no additional property to building on. 

The Working Group discussed how students would need to be redistributed if schools reach 
capacity. Mr. Boling advised that there may be a need to use portable classrooms for a time. Mr. 
Matson stated that redistricting of students may be necessary in the event of a school reaching 
capacity. Questions were raised on the impact of school choice and whether there were any 
statistics on the impact of students coming from other jurisdictions to Indian River County schools, 
charter school students, and those utilizing virtual school. Ms. Simons advised that those numbers 
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were not specifically tracked. The consensus was that it would be beneficial to have enrollment 
statistics for charter schools, out of county students, and those using virtual school to anticipate any 
needed capacity should those students move to the traditional, public schools. 

Update on School Projects 

Mr. Westenberger stated that there are no capacity projects in the schools at this time. AU projects 
include maintenance, HVAC and chiller replacement and repairs, and security upgrades. 

Mr. Nunemaker asked if there was a project to take over the drainage issues at Fellsmere 
Elementary. Mr. Westenberger stated that the school is still working on this, but needs to move the 
issue up to a higher level of authority. 

Mr. Westenberger noted that there are no pedestrian access improvements proposed at this time. 
Mr. Matson advised that a more direct and safer pedestrian path needs to be considered at 201h 

Avenue and Oslo to the elementary school. He acknowledged that this could be difficult due to 
drainage and right-of-way issues in the area. 

Mr. Westenberger noted that the Tech Center will be opening with an additional4000 square feet of 
space including labs and technical education space at Gifford Middle. Adult education will be moved 
to a different area. 

Others Matters 

Peter Robinson, a member of the Citizen Oversight Committee, noted that he did not see any 
additional capacity needs at this time in working with the development community. 

Mr. Boling asked if the Citizen Oversight Committee which has been meeting at 3 p.m. could be 
moved to a 10:00 a.m. starting time. It was agreed that this would be a better starting time. 

Mr. Nunemaker asked if there was a policy committee which would discuss legislation that could be 
discussed at the elected official meeting. 

The Working Group requested that the statistics of the number of students coming into Indian River 
County from other jurisdictions be provided at the next meeting of the Working Group. 

Adjournment 

The next meeting of the Public School Planning Staff Working Group is scheduled for Friday, March 
16, 2018 at 10:00 a.m. 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 10:52 a.m. 
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INDIAN RIVER COUNTY 
PUBLIC SCHOOL PLANNING STAFF WORKING GROUP 

The Indian River County Public School Planning Staff Working Group (PSPSWG) met on Friday, 
March 16, 2018, at 10:00 a.m. in Conference Room A1-411, County Administration Building "A" of 
the County Administration Building, 1801 271h Street, Vero Beach, Florida. 

Members Present: Stan Boling, Director, IRC Community Development Department; Jason 
Nunemaker, City Manager, City of Fellsmere Robert Stabe, Town Manager, Town of Indian River 
Shores; Dorri Bosworth, City of Sebastian; Nick Westenberger, School District Director of 
Facilities Planning and Construction, and Timothy McGarry, City of Vero Beach. 

Staff Present: Michelle Simons, Indian River County School District, and; Lisa Hill, Recording 
Secretary, Commissioner Assistant. 

Call to Order 

Mr. Stan Boling, IRC Community Development Director, called the meeting to order at 10:03 a.m. at 
which time it was determined there was a quorum present. 

Approval of Minutes of February 2, 2018 

ON MOTION by Mr. Nunemaker, SECONDED by Mr. Stabe, the Minutes of 
February 2, 2018, 2017, were unanimously (6-0) approved with a clarification on 
the Florida Community Trust Preserve application for preservation of acreage 
at Interstate 95 near Fellsmere. 

Review of Draft Annual School Concurrency Assessment Report for 2017-2018 

Mr. Boling reviewed the Draft Annual School Concurrency Assessment Report for 2017-2018. The 
full Draft report is filed and available at the Board of County Commissions. Highlighted discussion 
items included: 

Mr. Boling reviewed the concurrency report, highlighting the enrollment figures and 
projections. 

Mr. Westenberger advised that there were no capacity changes but there will be some 
security changes in the upcoming budget. 

Mr. Nunemaker noted that the draft report may not reflect accurately the number of new 
housing units in Fellsmere and that he would provide an update to Ms. Simons, if necessary. 

Ms. Simons advised that she receives a report from the County that includes the Vero 
Beach numbers, but does not get one from each of the other municipalities. She added that 
she needs to reach out to them to get updated housing units for the report as the draft is 
finalized. 

Mr. Boling acknowledged that construction activity is up and does not seem to be slowing 
down. He advised that there are no capacity improvements proposed in the capital program, 
but relocatable classrooms could be used if there is an immediate capacity problem at a 
particular school. 
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The group discussed the State funding for education, which includes $98 million state-wide 
for facilities and security updates. Security measures were discussed in general, including a 
program to have a single point of entry for all schools, which has been an ongoing 
improvement program for five years. Mr. Westenberger stated that security measures will be 
added into the upcoming capital program for next fiscal year. Ms. Simons added that some 
planned future security projects have been moved up in priority to accommodate the 
security needs. 

Update on Various Enrollment Statistics 

Ms. Simons reviewed the enrollment figures for charter schools and for students that 
transferred to schools outside of their assigned school zone. A copy of this informational 
memorandum is attached. She noted that the total Charter enrollment for all grades is 2,355 
students. The Public School Choice enrollment is 502 for in-county students and 23 for out
of-county students. Ms. Simons added that there are no figures for how many Indian River 
County students are going outside of the County for school, but that number is thought to be 
small. 

Ms. Bosworth stated that it seems like the figures are such small numbers that there should 
not be a large issue with the children coming to Indian River from out-of-county on the 
enrollment figures. She asked if these figures should be added to future reports. 

Mr. Nunemaker stated that it would be interesting to track data to see any possible trends in 
future years. 

Adjournment 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 10:20 a.m. 

unapproved March 16, 2017 PSPSWG Minutes 
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Population by Race 

Indian River County 

Year Total 
Population, 
Percent 
White 

2010 84.3% 

2016 85.7% 

Source: 

Percent 
Black 

9.0% 

9.1% 

Public 
School 
Population, 

Percent Percent Percent 
Hispanic White Black 

11.2% 66.7% 16.5% 

11.8% 55% 17% 

US Census Bureau; FL DOE; Indian River County School District Strategic Plan 

Percent 
Hispanic 

13.3% 

22% 
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Hispanic {22%) 

Student Enrollment 
2016-2017 

2,048 
Full Time Stoff 
2016-2017 

Source: Florida Department of 
Education Survey 2 -Preliminary 

· ·· · ·· ·· ·· ·· · ·· • Black ( 17%) 

................... ·• Two or more races ( 4%) 

·················• Asian {2%) 
~ ..... -111!············· 

White (55%) • ····················· • American Indian (Less than 1 %) 

, 
Economically 

Disadvantaged (56%) 
Students with 

Disabilities ( 14%) 
English Language 

Learners (5%) 

All data are for the 2016-2017 School Year as reported for the 
School District of Indian River County at https:lledstats.Jldoe.org, 

unless otherwise indicated. 

School Di.rtrict of Indian River County ·:'!!'.· 5 
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Timeline of Yearly School Planning Activities 

• January: County Staff provides school district staff with population projections by TAZ (traffic 
analysis zones, of which there are 154 county-wide). County staff, municipal staff, and school 
district staff share information on planned capital facilities. 

• February: Staff Working Group (meeting #1) reviews school concurrency assessment issues, 
preliminary data on population and student emollment; discusses school facilities plan and co
location coordination opportunities. 

• March: Staff Working Group (meeting #2) reviews draft annual school concurrency assessment 
report and draft school facilities plan; evaluates ability to maintain school LOS (level of service). 

• April: Citizens Oversight Committee reviews and provides input on the revised draft school 
concurrency assessment report and draft school facilities plan; evaluates general school planning 
issues and activities. 

• May: Staff continue to review and update the draft school concurrency assessment report and draft 
school facilities; transmit updated drafts to the Staff Working Group members for coordination 
purposes. 

• June: Staff send final draft and summary report to the Elected Officials Oversight Committee and 
other local elected officials. 

• July/August: The Elected Officials Oversight Committee reviews and comments on the 
assessment report and facilities plan; provides direction on school planning issues as needed. 

• July/August: The Board of County Commissioners, School Board, and City Councils review and 
approve the annual school concurrency assessment report and draft school district educational 
facilities plan with or without comments. 

• August: Staff revise the school concurrency assessment report and revise the draft school facilities 
plan, if needed, based on comments received; issue the final school concurrency assessment report. 

• September: The School Board adopts its final facilities plan. 

• September/October: County and municipal staffs initiate updates to their respective capital 
improvements elements to include the newly adopted school facilities plan. 

• December: County and municipalities formally adopt their respective capital improvements 
element updates. 
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INDIAN RIVER COUNTY 
Annual School Concurrency Assessment Report for 2017-2018 

........ >~1 
@ 

,,f};~J£l 
Technical Center for Career,and Adult Education 

Indian River County Planning Division 
in cooperation with School District Facilities Planning 
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Indian River County 
Annual School Concurrency Assessment Report for 2017-2018 

PURPOSE 

In February 2008, the County, the School Board, the Town of Indian River Shores, and the Cities of Fellsmere, 
Sebastian, and Vero Beach, entered into an "Interlocal Agreement for Coordinated Planning and School 
Concurrency" (ILA). Currently, the ILA is in effect, as adopted. Among the components of the ILA was creation 
of a committee of county, city, and school board staff known as the Staff Working Group (SWG). Section 3.2 of 
the ILA requires that the SWG prepare an " ... annual assessment report on the effectiveness of the school 
concurrency process". This report is intended to fulfill that Section 3.2 requirement, provide background 
information on school concurrency, and provide a summary of changes that occurred during the report period 
with respect to school capacity, school demand (enrollment), school s¢fvice area boundaries, school facility plans, 
and school level of service (LOS). 

BACKGROUND 

In 2005, the Florida Legislature adopted SB 360 which, among its various co:mponents, mandated that local 
governments and school districts adopt school concurret,icy provisions to ensure that the schools needed to serve 
residential development would be available when the impacts from 1heresidential development occur. For Indian 
River County, the school concurrency adopti9n deadline was March l, 2008, a deadline which the county met. 

'~~i~~~~!; '~i\/f' 
For Indian River County, the adopted school concurrency provisions are contained or referenced in the following 
documents: \H, ,, 

·~>:·;;,~. 

• The ILA 
• The Public School Facilities Elements of the County and Murucipal Comprehensive Plans 
• The Capital Improvements Elements of the County and Municipal Comprehensive Plans 
• The Intergovernmental Coordination Elements of the County and Municipal Comprehensive Plans 
• Chapter 910(Concurrency Management System) of the County land development regulations 

One of the principal components of conc'urrency is level of service (LOS). Generally, LOS is the relationship 
between supply and demand. For schools, tOS is expressed as a ratio of student enrollment to capacity. To 
measure capacity, the state has established a met:hod based on the number of classrooms and the average class 
size. That method is applied throughout the state and results in a "FISH (Florida Inventory of School Houses) 
capacity" for each schooL· Jn. the county~s concurrency system, the adopted LOS for public schools is based on 
this FISH capacity. For Indian. RiverCounty, the adopted LOS is 100% FISH capacity. That standard applies 
to each of the following three school levels: elementary, middle, and high. 

Overall, the school concurrency provisions recognize that the local governments within the county are generally 
responsible for regulating the "demand" side of student enrollment (approving, approving with conditions, or 
denying residential development), while the school board is generally responsible for the "supply" side of public 
school capacity (expanding existing schools, building new schools). Although residential development is 
reviewed on an individual development project and building permit basis, public school capacity is reviewed and 
addressed in the school board's Five-Year Facilities Work Program, which is also known as the 5 year facilities 
plan. The 5 year facilities plan provides a 5 year schedule of funding, by fiscal year, ofvarious capital projects, 
including capacity-producing projects. For school concurrency purposes, a capacity improvement is considered 
in place if it is funded within the first 3 years ofthe 5 year facilities plan. 
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For all public elementary, middle, and high schools that are not magnet schools or charter schools, the school 
district has established attendance zones, also known as school service area boundaries (SSABs). Those service 
areas are critical components of the school district's concurrency system. That system is "location-based", 
tracking and comparing the location and intensity of new residential development with the capacity of the affected 
elementary, middle, and high school service areas. As a result, capacity, demand, and available capacity are 
evaluated on a school service area boundary (SSAB) basis. With this system, concurrency is considered met if 
there is available capacity to serve a residential development either within the affected school service area or 
within an adjacent school service area. 

Status of Local School Concurrency Requirement and the ILA 

During its 2011 session, the state legislature passed a 349 page "growth management" bill known as HB 7207. 
That bill was signed by the governor on June 2, 2011, and the legislatiqn went into effect soon thereafter. Among 
its various provisions, the bill made changes to portions of Florida Statutes Chapter 163 and certain public school 
planning and school concurrency requirements. Overall, the bill tetained the state requirement for interlocal 
agreements between school districts and local governments to sl:iat¢: (lata and to coordinate planning and 
development processes. The bill, however, eliminated the State mandate f()rschool concurrency, while allowing 
local governments the option to continue to require and implement school cpncurrency. Although HB 7207 
eliminated the school concurrency mandate, local gov~ents and school distiicts that opt to take advantage of 
that allowance and eliminate local school concurrency requirements must amend their local comprehensive plans 
and interlocal agreements to do so. 7??.. !'@> 

·.~.~- ~~ ? - ·~ 

When the Staff Working Group (SWG) metinFebruary and March2011, and the Citizens Oversight Committee 
(COC) met in April2011, HB 7207 was going through the legislativ~ process. Anticipating passage of the bill, 
the SWG and COC discussed the local experience.withschool concurrency and its role in resolving the Fellsmere 
Elementary concurrency issue theprevious year. During th6sediscussio~, the SWG and COC each reached a 
consensus that local school conqurre.ncy requirements wete beneficial and that the requirements should be 
continued. Consequently, no school concUrrency related changes to local comprehensive plans or changes to the 
interlocal agreement (ILA) were.recommended or made during 2011, and none have been considered to date. 

j % 4~ 

Therefore, local school concurrency requirements and the2008 ILA concurrency requirements remain in effect, 
and no changes t() ~ithet are proposed-.<)r under consideration at this time. 

-' ~··-'~_).i,.·;:~~;< . ..~.- . •... . =t.~•:·:· -·:~---

SCHOOL CONCURRENCY STATUS it~>> . 
... , "~--· -~~~ 

• STUDENT CAPACITY CHANGES FOR SCHOOLS WITH ATTENDANCE ZONES 

Overall net permanent student station caJ>acity changes district-wide for the next five years are summarized as 
follows· ' -;,;;;;·~ _.., • -·~·f? :.,~:~~. 

Elementary School Capacity:. ,_.";r~ 
'ddl h } • .. ·. : ,,;~ lF M1 eSc oo Capactty: ~1·tlffi'N,,;~; 

').:·(•,'<.:~ . 

High School Capacity: ~-./ 

0 during 2019-2023 
0 during 2019-2023 
0 during 2019-2023 

Table 1 
Permanent Student Station Capacity Changes during First 3 Years of Proposed 2019-2023 5 Year Facilities 
Plan 
Existing Schools New Additions/ Major Closures Net Change Year 

Schools Renovations 

Student capacity data for schools including magnet and pre-K facilities are provided on page 10 of this report. 
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• DEMAND CHANGES 

ENROLLMENT 

In 2018, district-wide student enrollment decreased by 160 students; that follows a decrease of224 students in 
2017. Student enrollment data shown for 2017 and 2018 in tables 2, 3, 4, and 5 below reflect the actual October 
FTE counts and varies from the state forecasts which includes the average of the Oct/Feb counts. 

Table 2 
Historic Actual School Enrollment 2005-2018 

Other(VPK, 
ALTED, Annual 

Year K-5 Middle High WAB,FLVS) Total Change 

2005 7,710 3,759 4,830 16,299 463 

2006 7,624 3,847 4,851 16,322 23 

2007 7,653 3,834 4,885 16,372 50 

2008 7,258 3,847 4,838 15,943 -429 

2009 7,230 3,817 4,799 15,846 -97 

2010 7,265 3,818 4,546 15,629 -217 

2011 7,193 3,756 4,608 15,556 -73 

2012 7,270 3,636 4,657 15,563 7 

2013 7,219 3,600 4,708 197 15,724 161 

2014 7,341 3,559 4,670 220 15,790 66 

2015 7,358 3,491 4,710 273 15,832 42 

2016 7,394 3,535 4,794 283 16,006 174 

*2017 7,089 3,597 4,776 320 15,782 -224 

*2018 6,953 3,519 4,842 308 15,622 -160 . 
*Table 2 shows,actual enrollment for 2017 and 2018 from the October FTE counts and includes VPK, Altemat:lve 
Education, WabaSso School and Flor!da Virtual School Students. 
*Tables 3, 4, and S (below and next page) shpw actual enrollment for 2017 and 2018 from the October FTE 
counts for Elementary K-5, Middle 6 .. ~ and High 9-12 only; and DOE COFTE (July 10, 2017) forecasted 
projections for 2019 thto~gh 2023. · ~*· 

~~;,::~ 

Table 3 ':-t~t!:_J,-~. " ,~, 
~:~~ 

El t S h I K 5 T t l E . . JJrii t & N t Ch 2017 2023 emen arv c 00 - oa nr)J en e an2e -
.. _:/ . 

*2017 7,089 

*2018 6,953 

2019 6,775 

2020 6,617 

2021 6,491 

2022 6,450 

2023 6,414 

-305 

-136 

-178 

-158 

-126 

-41 

-36 

Forth e elementary school enrollment forecast, 
OE projections show a decline in 

ntary growth over the next 5 years 
n 2019 and 2023. The actual elementary 
enrollment of 6,953 for 2018 was 65 

ts higher than the Florida Department of 
tion (DOE) COFTE forecast of 6,888 for 
8 grades K-5. 

the D 
eleme 
betwee 
school 
stud en 
Educa 
2017-1 
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Table4 
M' ddl S h I 6 8 T t I E II I e c 00 - oa nro t&N tCh men e an 

*2017 3,597 +62 

*2018 3,519 -78 

2019 3,677 +158 

2020 3,718 +41 

2021 3,682 -36 

2022 3,634 -48 

2023 3,539 -95 

Table 5 
H' h S h I 9 12 T t I E II U!l c 00 - oa nro men t&N tCh e ane:e 

*2017 4,776 -18 

*2018 4,842 +66 

2019 4,648 -194 

2020 4,762 +114 '{1t- . 

2021 4,896 +134 

2022 4,920 +24 

2023 5,008 .. . ~--- :;~;(: 

+88 . 

!( J\~: 
i}-:~t :~: ·, 

~- :,:::,{.~~ 

e 2017 2023 -

For 
DO 
ther 

the middle school enrollment forecast, the 
E projections show that in the next 5 years 
e will be some middle school growth 
een 2019 and 2020 and then a decline in 
llment between 2021 and 2023. The actual 
die school enrollment of3,519 for 2018 was 
students lower than the Florida Department 
ducation (DOE) COFTE forecast of 3,642 
017-18 grades 6-8. 

betw 
enro 
mid 
123 
ofE 
for 2 

2017 2023 .. 

J 
~~~· 

Gen erally, high school projections are impacted 
by the size of the incoming 9th grade than by 

housing. For that reason, high schools may 
more 
new 
sho 
class 

w a decline in enrollment as some smaller 
es move through the grades and graduate. 
DOE forecasts shows a decline in 2019 and 
an increase in high school growth between 
and 2023. The actual enrollment of 4,842 

The 
then 
2020 
for2 
Dep 

018 was 253 students higher than the Florida 
artment of Education (DOE) COFTE forecast 

of 4,589 for 2017-18 grades 9-12. 

The District's overall actual2018 enrollment of 15,314 for.the elementary, middle and high school levels only, 
based on the actualOctober 2017 count was 194 students higher than the Florida Department of Education (DOE) 
2017-18 projected'forecast of 15,120. The DOE COFTE (July 10, 2017) enrollment forecast predicts a slight 
decrease in overall elementary, middle and high school enrollment through 2023. 

~\~~~~;:.~. ~~~-l~' 

Long Term Foreca.St ~'" . ·: 
The district's long terni.forecast is based on population projections provided by the Bureau of Economic and 
Business Research (BEBR). Those cOuntywide projections are lower than the previous year's forecast; 
consequently, student enrollmen~ proj~ons have also been reduced from the previous long term forecast. 

P If opu a Ion an nro men dE II tF ore cas 

2010 2015 2020 2030 

Indian River County Population 138,028* 143,326 156,500** 178,600** 

Public School Student 
Enrollment 15,629 15,832 15,097*** Not Available 
(non-charter schools) 

*2010 US Census 
** 2017 BEBR medium projections 
***DOE 2019-20 COFTE (July 10, 2017) forecast 
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Permits Issued and Future Units Vested 

In Indian River County, school concurrency went into effect on July I, 2008. Since school concurrency went into 
effect, permits issued for construction of residential units county-wide were as follows: 

2008/2009 
2009/2010 
2010/2011 
2011/2012 
2012/2013 
2013/2014 
2014/2015 
2015/2016 
2016/2017 
2017/2018 

387 units 
260 units 
400 units 
308 units 
516 units 
625 units 
783 units 

1,003 units 
1,074 units 

~'!J.;r:.'fiK' l\~ 
···.c> ~ .. <. 

201712018 New Residential Units Permitted 

Month VeroBeach Fellsmere IRCo. IR Shores Sebastian 

~u1y 2017 0 0 80 20 

!August 2017 1 0 70 19 

September 2017 1 0 28 6 

!October 2017 1 0 35 9 

tNovember 2017 1 0 89 5 

!December 2017 5 0 48 13 

~anuary 2018 1 109 24 

!February 2018 

!March 2018 

April2018 

May 2018 

June 2018 

TOTALS 
.. ~ ' ~' .... 

Total 

Since concurrency went into effect in Indian River County, each building permit for a residential unit in a project 
approved prior to Ju1y 1, 2008 has been exempt from school concurrency. Although those units were "exempt" 
from the school concurrency test, new students anticipated to be "generated" by those units were accounted for 
under the "vested demand" component of the school district's concurrency system until the units were completed 
and new enrollment counts were conducted that captured the actual number of students generated by new 
development. 

The table that follows is a summary report from the school district's concurrency system. That table shows that 
there is available capacity for every school service area, with the exception of Vero Beach High School. In the 
case of Vero Beach High School, the adjacency rule allows development approvals where space is available in 
an adjacent SSAB. which is Sebastian River High School. 
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D I tR ' S eve opmen ev1ew ummary 
School Service Current Programmed Total (OctFTE) 

Area School School School Current **Vested Total ***Available 
Boundary (SSAB) Capacity Capacity* Capacity Enrollment Demand Demand Capacity 
Beachland ES 580 0 580 466 0 466 114 
CitrusES 892 0 892 720 0 720 172 
Dodgertown ES 584 0 584 377 0 377 207 
Fellsmere ES 787 0 787 572 0 572 215 
Glendale ES 684 0 684 564 0 564 120 
Indian River 604 0 604 486 0 486 118 
AcademyES 
Pelican Island ES 654 0 654 392 -~ 0 392 262 

•" 

Sebastian ES 637 0 637 459 ' · ~~ . ; 0 459 178 
Treasure Coast ES 799 0 799 68t ,;., .. 0 681 118 
Vero Beach ES 796 0 796 606 . ·_:: ·.' 0 606 190 
Gifford MS 1,022 0 1,022 ·,.~ .. 697 ·-, .. 0 697 325 
Oslo MS 1,026 0 1,026 >: 

• ' 841 '"::o 841 185 
Sebastian MS 1,007 0 1,007" 970 0 _.,, 970 37 
Storm Grove MS · 1,244 0 1,244 ·' .. 1,011 0 >Y.• 1,011 233 
Sebastian HS 2,318 0 2,318 >'~ 1 ,83 7 ,,."' 0 : ... l,837 481 
Vero Beach HS 2,918 0 .. ~ .... .('; ... . 2,918 3,005 0 3·oo5 -87 

' 

*Programmed Capacity includes all new capacity budgeted, for co~ttuction in the next three years. 
**Vested Demand includes the expected student yield fr6rii. np11-exem}jt ,new residential units permitted but not 
CO'd since the last enrollment count. Although vested student toUl.ls for·each school are small, vested totals are 
not available at this time. Y~11k.;:"' ~'L,,... ~\, j{iH/ . ~~t._ . 
***The adjacency rule allows development ~pprovals wheie space is available in an adjacent SSAB. Therefore, 
school concurrency may be satisfied even. though "Available Capacity" for an individual school may have a 

gatl.ve value .. ~-:; ,...,.~_,.,,,,~; -.,,_,, ne . 'tf '•;"· ' .. ' .. ~vJ·_~--~.; . ·;:r~~--~~: ~~-~-

Note: Current E11~o/l1nent {!tt,s not incliide voluntf!ry Pre~K (VPK) students. 
~~~,~~ . ···· ·~·•· w--t~.. . .~~i~ 

• SERVICE AREA BOUNDARY CHANGES 
}:i 
'\~~ . 

During the 2017-2018 report year, no new changesiin Service Area Boundaries were approved. 

By law, the school district's facilities work plan or capital plan must balance to projected revenue. Within the 5 
year facilities plan, capital projects are divided into several categories, including new construction, renovations, 
maintenance, furniture and equipment, and technology. 

In the school district's facilities work plan that was adopted in October 2017, the projected 5 year expenditures 
were $13,602,105 for new construction and remodeling projects. It is anticipated that the 2019-2023 facilities 
plan may reflect a slight increase in revenues and expenditures. 
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c apacity Producing Projects 
Capacity Enhancement Projects Capacity Estimated 

Added Completion 

Capacity producing projects are reflected in the School District's 5 year school facilities plan. 

Current and Projected LOS 

In 2008, middle school enrollment exceeded 100% capacity. With the opening of Storm Grove Middle School in 
2009, however, all middle schools remain below 85% utilization based on a mid-range ("middle") enrollment 
forecast and below 90% utilization based on a high enrollment forecast. 

Districtwide, the projected LOS at all grade levels is expected_t() be below 100% utilization through 2023. 
Although there are regional differences at the School Service ~BoUndary level, the school district is expected 
to make the best use of available capacity and may adjust bound~es ( atfund.~ce zones) if necessary. 

Enrollment & Capacif3 Forecast: pubJieschools includine- magnet and pre-K** 
Elementary Elementary Middle Middle High 

Year Forecast Capacity o/o util Forecast Capacity %util Forecast 
2009 7,290 8,228 89% .. ·. 3,776 4548 : .. 

. ' 83% 4,665 ~ 

2010 7,342 7,696 95% ; 3,818 4,573 83% 4,546 
2011 7,501 7,696 97% ' 3,779· 4,573" ···.~3%, 4,514 
2012 7,339 7,696 95o/o ; 3 675 

. . ' t 4,573 80% 4,580 
2013 7,306 7,791.·. 94% :t600 : 4499 . ' ·. 

80% 4,708 
2014 7,516 7,761 97°/o 3,559 (. ; 4,289 -- .83o/o 4,670 
2015 7,517 8,Z72 91% 3,49l ·: 4,289 81 °./o 4,710 
2016 7,553 8,272 9lo/o.· 3,535 .. 4,288 82°/o 4,794 
2017 7,254.' ,, 8,526 85°/o r 3,597 •4,288 84%, 4,776 

**2018 . 7,137 8,783 IU0/o 3,519 4,299 82% 4,842 
2019 6~775 8,783 11% 3,677 4,299 86% 4,648 
2020 6,617 ' 8,783 75% •. i 3,718 4,299 86% 4,762 
2021 6,491 '".:ll .•. 8,783 74% 3,682 4,299 86°./o 4,896 
2022 6,450 ·~·~·8,783 73%. 3,634 4,299 85°./o 4,920 
2023 6,414 8,783 73% 3,539 4,299 82% 5,008 

*Does not include special schools(Wabasso School, Alternative Learning Center) 
**2018- Actual October 2017 FTE~nrollment (including VPK) I Actual FISH capacity. 

High 
Capacity 

4,966 
4,894 
4,894 
4,894 
5,498 
5,249 
5,236 
5,236 
5,236 
5,236 
5,236 
5,236 
5,236 
5,236 
5,236 

%util 
94% 
93% 
92% 
94% 
86% 
89% 
90% 
91o/o 
91o/o 
92% 
89% 
91% 
94% 
94% 
96% 

The table above provides enrollment information for all public schools except special schools. Because magnet 
schools and pre-K are not included in public school concurrency determinations, it is necessary to separately track 
enrollment and capacity for all non-magnet, non-pre-K, and non-special public schools. Accordingly, the table 
below is provided to show enrollment, capacity, and utilization of school concurrency service areas. That table 
does not include the capacity or the demand of magnet schools and pre-k. 
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Enrollment & Capac!!Y Forecast: all public schools excluding magnet and pre~K** 

Elementary Elementary Middle Middle High High 
Year Forecast Capacity % util Forecast Capacity % util Forecast Capacity % util 
2009 5,380 5,874 92% 3,776 4,548 83% 4,665 4,966 94% 
2010 5,500 5,896 93o/o 3,818 4,573 83% 4,546 4,894 93% 
2011 5,486 5,896 93% 3,779 4,573 83% 4,514 4,894 92% 
2012 5,598 5,896 95% 3,675 4,573 80% 4,580 4,894 94% 
2013 5,588 6,158 91% 3,600 4,499 80% 4,708 5,498 86% 
2014 5,691 5,995 95o/o 3,559 4,289 83% 4,670 5,249 89% 
2015 5,722 6,506 88% 3,491 4,289 81°/o 4,710 5,236 90% 
2016 5,756 6,506 88% 3,535 4,288 82o/o 4,794 5,236 91% 
2017 5,445 6,760 81% 3,597 4,288 "' ···84% 4,776 5,236 91% 

**2018 5,323 7,017 76o/o 3,519 4,299~ :, 82°/o 4,842 5,236 92% 
2019 5,145 7,017 73% 3,677 4;299 . 86o/o 4,648 5,236 89% 
2020 4,987 7,017 71% 3,718 . I<• 4,299 81% .. 4,762 5,236 91% 

.. 
2021 4,861 7,017 69% 3,68~ :·: 4,299 86°/o 4,896 5,236 94% 
2022 4,820 7,017 69o/o 3,634., 4,299 85% ~· 4 920 

.. ' 5,236 94% 
2023 4,784 7,017 68% 3,539 ' ; 4,299 . . ·82°/o 5,008 5,236 96% . . 

*Does not mclude special schools (Wabassq.School, Alternative Learmng Center) 
**2018- Actual October 2017 FTE enrollment(excluding Magllet& VPK) I Actual FISH capacity. 

Consistent with the provisions ofth~JLA, staffJrom the school district, county, and municipalities share 
information and meet regulariy on school planning and ~tiCJ,llTency issues. Under the ILA, the county is required 
each year to provide school district staff with population projections for 154 neighborhood-sized areas known as 
traffic analysis zones (T AZs ). I11.the fu1:ln'e, over 200 T AZs will be used for traffic analysis and population 
projections. In addition~ the.county ~d municipalities are required to provide the district with data on proposed 
residential development projects, residetitial building permits, and residential certificates of occupancy. Those 
data are intended to aid district staff in preparing student enrollment projections by school service area. Each 
year, district staffis required to provide enrolhnent projections by school service area. Those projections are 
reviewed by countyancl municipal staff, and areiil.corporated into the district's 5 year facilities plan. 

Besides its other provisions, the ILA also establishes a school concurrency review process for residential 
comprehensive plan amendments, rezoniligs, and development plan requests. That process requires applicants to 
provide development information to th.eid.istrict for school concurrency review purposes, and requires district staff 
to issue school capacity availability determination letters (SCADL). A SCADL identifies the amount of available 
school capacity and includes a determination as to whether or not sufficient school capacity exists to serve a 
proposed residential development. 

Conditional SCADLS provide a "snapshot in time" regarding available school capacity for a project, while final 
SCADLS involve payment of impact fees and vesting (guaranteeing and reserving capacity) projects. If a final 
SCADL review shows that sufficient school capacity is not currently available to serve a proposed residential 
project, then the applicant may pursue mitigation options that are approved by the school district as provided in 
the ILA and in adopted concurrency policies and regulations. Mitigation may include school additions or other 
capacity-producing measures. Neither the county nor the municipalities are allowed to approve a residential 
development project unless adequate school capacity is available or will be made available to serve the project. 
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SCADLS ISSUED DURING 2017-2018 

During the last year, a number of new residential land use/rezoning changes or development projects have been 
proposed or approved. Consequently, a number ofSCADLs have been required or issued, and ( ) 
were required or issued during the 2017/2018 period. 

Conditional and Final SCADLs 

Conditional SCADLs are issued for new residential development plans and for rezoning that increase potential 
residential development Final SCADLs are issued for building permits for units within new residential 
development projects. For the 2017-2018 period, the school district issued ( ) conditional SCADLs, 
____ ( ) final SCADLs and ( ) Exempt-Age Restricted SCADL, as shown below. Exemptions 
are determined for deed-restricted/age-restricted projects and projec~g(merating no permanent residents . 

.. 

~ ·MF SF TH 
Project Name Address/Location .,,.J . Urili$ Units Units Request •. 

lakes at Waterway Village 4487, 4489 Beauty Leaf Circle !~~, 
:: 

2 Final 

Lakes at Waterway Village 4482, 4484 Beauty Leaf Circle .-· ~ · •.. ~~ ..... ~:~ 2 . : __ ~r.r::-..... Final 
:·: ·. '' .'•· 

. <~'·"':';. 855 6'h Avenue Duplex 855 6"' Avenue 
~«-"1'.0.•,.'; · 2 Conditional !·"'.:":. 

Harmony Reserve 3557, 3561 Diamond Leaf Dr. 
-~,,.-.... ;.y.- 2 "" Final 

Villas at Three Oaks 1868, 1874 Red Oak Temce ~~o-:.·';T.. ·:-'~>2 Y.~ .. Final 

1880 1886 Red ciaherrace 
.... · ":: ··.:.;,> 2 

Villas at Three Oaks 
;.;...·-',1.: .,.,_ 

Final . · -·: 

9883, 9885, 9887; 9889]9891, 9893 E Villa y:;~~~ 
6 Verona Trace Circle Final 

9890, 9892, 9894, 9896, 9898, 99oo E.Villa 
Verona Trace Circle '!,: .. >~ 6 Final 

' 989?, ·~, 9901, 9903, ~. 9907 E VJIJa .~ _·:i~ 
Verona Trace 

·H;.··· 
Cirde· 6 Final 

Harmony Reserve 
_,,, ~,, 

5932, 5938Spicewood Lane ,:.,*~ "'':': 2 Final 

Harmony Reserve 
.. 

.. · (i010, 6020 Spicewood Lane ~~.i·r., 2 Final 

Lakes at Waterway Village 4488; 4496 ~uty Leaf Circle ~# 2 Final 

Harmony Reserve -~~-~: ~ -::_, \· .,.;?~ ~ . :~.~ ..... ~ . .,Jr .• ; .. -:.~ . • ~ ::. 5956;)~962 Spicewood Lane • . 2 Final 

\:{~_i ... ' -.~- · 9876, 9878, ·~8!!0, 9882, 9884, 9Ss9 E VIlla 
Verona Trace .Circle ·- 6 Final 

··~, 9869; 9871, 9873, ~75, 9877, 9879 E Villa 
Verona Trace 

f;"'}\ .. , 
Cirde' .. 6 Final . 

18'h Street & 27'h Avenue Plat <~?". 1701 2,_,., Avenue 
.. 4 Conditional 

'· 
~ .... ~-

...... 
2 Final Villas at Three Oaks 1831 1837!0ak Grove Court 

Villas at Three Oaks .,, .,,:.;' ~:' . 7474, 7'4tW; 7486 White Oak lane 3 Final 

Arabella Reserve (revised 1/19/18)_ 
-;_·_ 
..:-t::. ·~10 sS111 Avenue 71 Conditional 

.. .. ... 
Villas at Three Oaks 1819; 1 825 English Oak Drive 2 Final 

Villas at Three Oaks 7473, 7479 7482 White Oak lane 3 Final 

Lakes at Waterway Village 4463, 4465 Beauty Leaf Cirde 2 Final 

Lakes at Waterway Village 44 78, 4480 Beauty Leaf Circle 2 Final 

lakes at Waterway Village 4470, 4472 Beauty Leaf Circle 2 Final 

Harmony Reserve 5980, 5986 Spicewood Lane 2 Final 

Villas at Three Oaks 1832, 1838 Red Oak Terrace 2 Final 

Villas at Three Oaks 7438, 7444 Oakridge Place 2 Final 

Lakes at Waterway Village 4455, 4457 Beauty Leaf Circle 2 Final 

Spoonbill Reserve 5550 US Highway #1 412 460 Conditional 
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Project Name 

Kane Rezoning 

Lakes at Waterway Village 

Foxwood Development (Townhomes) 

Harmony Reserve 

Verona Trctce 

Lakes at Waterway Village 

Verona Trace 

Lakes at Waterway Village 

Lakes at Waterway Village 

Harmony Reserve 

Lakes at Waterway Village 

Lakes at Waterway Village 

CHALLENGES & ISSUES 
• Concurrency System 

Address/location 

2175SA1A 

4454, 4456 Bea utv Leaf Circle 
2700, 2800, 2850, 2900, 2955, 3005 65th 

Drive 

3565, 3571 Diamond Leaf Dr. 

9830,9828,9826,9824,9822,9820,9839, 
9841,9843,9845,9847,9849,985~9856, 

9854,9852,9850,9848,9853,9855,9857, 
9859, 9861, 9863 E Villa Circle 

4464, 4466 Beauty Leaf Circle 

9844, 9842, 9840, 9838, 9836, 9834 E Villa 
Circle 

4431, 4433 Beauty Leaf Circle 

4439, 4441 Beauty Leaf Circle ·"''' 
.. 

5980 33n1 Street •· 

4415, 4417 Beauty Leaf Circle a.~,,~.,; 
4423, 4425 Beauty Leaf Circle.· "": 

:'(:;:.; .. ~ 

~. :~_ ;;~- .. 

'·"·"""'"'' ··,;;;.;. 

.· 

MF SF TH 
Units Units Units Request 

4 Conditional 

2 Final 

30 Conditional 

2 Final 

24 Final 

2 Final 

·. 6 Final 

2 Final 

lv~ . 2 , . Final 

96"'1~W EXEMPT (AGE 
311 RESTRICTED} 

2 ~'"' ''. Final 

2 
; 

Final 

- ~:.: ·;·. 

~ 

:~~~;;:.-~~- -.~;t.,; 

·.·,·· 

Since school concurrency was ~opted countywide in 2008~ initialitnplementation of the school concurrency 
process occurred during the 2008/2009 report period. Due to market ahd overall economic conditions since that 
time, the number of residential projects subject to schoolconcurrency review has been small. As a result, only a 
few school concurrency evaluations have been made each .year under the system. After initial adjustments were 
made to the concurrencypro~ess during tile 2008/2009 report period, the process has operated adequately and in 
a timely mannet. Despite that ~uccess, .school district~d county staff are researching and discussing ways to 
change some ofthe concurrency system procedures to make the system simpler to account for new residential 
units. To that end. staff may recommend various system changes in the future. 

• Level of Servi~~ i; );~.:.o.~ .. ~.f.: 
'~~~; ~ 

''.!:!\"}.' ..... t 

Based upon projected studentenrollmentand school facilities plans, no level of service problems are anticipated 
in the near future. Although c~p.tly there is no available permanent student station capacity at Vero Beach 
High School, there is a significant amount of permanent student station capacity in the adjacent Sebastian River 
High School service area. Consequently, adequate available capacity for high schools exists for school 
concurrency purposes. 

ATTACHMENTS 
1. Adopted FY 2018-2022 Capital Improvement Project Summary (5 Year Facilities Plan) 
2. Adopted FY 2019-2023 Public School Facilities Capital Improvements 

Note: The Indian River County Interlocal Agreement for Coordinated Planning and School Concurrency is 
available on-line at: http://www.irccdd.com/Planning Division/Plans Reports.htm 
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-----------------------------------~ -------------------------Summary of Capital Improvement Program 

Prior to FY2ttl ·1 ~:._ 2018-. 2D1Do 2020- 2121· 
.... ____ ... f.~---------,...;.T.;Dtl-.1 _ __.21;,;t;!;....,_,, ..;FY'-.;;28;.;!2 .2011 .....:::::201:.:.:1~..:20=:20=.......;;20;;21-..-=za.!L 

-~iiital~·!~~---~-
~.~11'1~~.....- --
OIJMriiMII 

___ o ___ _ _f_..~L~~ 

• 0 2115,11'1 2,1'17,205 

C.piW llllntiUncl 

~~~-~ •57ia:· ----- -· o--~7--·--··i!Jiiilltiim -~~----

Cerilll Mrl.-....e 
Chi!llrll...-..a 

~ 
INAC RIC!* lfld RlpiKe 

~·DIIIileilldl 
....._COVIll a SldHI.'III.IJIIndiMIIe 

Roofit-~ 

Sle--s-DM 
~~l~~~~~ - ·. 
s~--.~!-~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ADACalllf~ 

Dodge~~-EIIIINidaiJK!tMII Rai~ 
Fw Nlllllt.ljlglllla • Dilh:Wdl 

GbdMddiii<MIAixi~ 

Hlalt & Lb Sl6lly 
OfoMDSa· ~ RfiiiMIIon 

4'81,Bll 0 4,m1,8711 i 741,18) 
5744160 0 5.7 .... 11k! ; m.a 
2.D.S7D ' 0 ~~ 601,5311 

7.a2al08 0 7.m.D\ 1,1J2,1!1111 
2.2&1.000 0 1,2S1,~ ; ~ 
.. «ZZ • 148,020 408,11!1 

4,335811 0 •,3:16.sn :. 553,7411 

4'38.31111 0 ila8.1Sll i 15,0111 

w.ar~ t · ---~~j ___ .. _~li5 . 
1 

2110011 0 211,1m 51,000 
357.115 . Q w.-: 

1.735,011)· 0 1.73f.ODO ; 3fQ,OIII) 

1_600,000 - 0 1,11D.ll08 i 
ltll84612 0 11U84,&12i 1,473,&31 

8!14178 0 154.1'181 2.110.000 
, ____ ,~ ....... ~ ........... 

122,11111 m.• &aU3& 1,612,1611 
1.!*,000 7W.1611 1,950,000 900.000 

35QOIII) 1Jl5UQO 2QlOOO S92.&IO 
~ 5,!m.OOO 
411.000 1,7611,000 

1110,lll0 1110,000 240,110 
1,090,000 745,000 t.IOU82 141i,oJO 

300,:!181 123,0Q) 

4,tt'7.se ·s:m.- · .. ~-- -· l.l~l!l 
1110.000 
~,818 

200,000 4aooo 100.1110 
1100,0111 1,tm,OOO 

2,982,410 2.623,9113 1,853,930 1,250,838 

454,111 

nl 



F'la)v:aund~ 

SIUfS- Sldlnlli~m Lll:ker Raolll Rao:walans 
VBHS-~~tllllr~Ralorill111 

WobiMo SciiUINAC Raol'lb 

~~~lllliEml-.nt,al 
Rtlllcallbln 

~~ 
Subto ... ~. 
·Ei.:.eii~-.wrr~ 
Drm:t 7ICIInlllclgy 

Total ·-·· 1,715,15l 

2,.415,105 

778,738 

2,1~1.5211 

2Ufl.ltl 

7,310,0110 
z,ail,GGt_ 

S».moa ..,._ 

Prior to F't 2818 ·[ 
2018 _ _£!.!!!, 

0 1,~ 

0 ~tUlS 

2GO.OOO 578,135 
0 2.1'1.5211 ·- 21,181~tl. 

n 2;!01l0110 

• ~: 
0 ---; 
D 

- --

~~ ----· .. 
1110,011!1_ 

2017- 2018- 211t9- 2020· 2021-
2018 2CI19 2020 2121 2C!22 . 

340,953 3S5.0DO 350,COD 350.000 350,000 

52,113 1,500,0DO 1162,982 
Sl8,7311 

!11,531 1.~ 
!,385.153 ~-'=·---~ 5,153,938 t,&aii,HI 

-~ -- --
«<I,OOo 600.COD 400,000 40CifA'l ..... ..... ~ ---·- .... 

580.0011 -• ~~Dr.~.rec~~narno 
Fumftla t;-..-
Fum .. ~l~DIW 1325ciit··-- II 1.321,000 250,COO 2soiJao 3aCOD 2!11,000 a0G0 

Pdt-.t!"'lorlsAb:llianO._Iwidl 100.000 : 0 11D.Dmi 25.DIXI !111,0110 2501D 
ScllacllluiiBNellk:las i 160 lXIII i G S.l'SOP J 1.1150.000 1.21!.at:) 1,150,000 1,250 011D 1 OSG,OOO 

--~-~-~~i.-~-------~ -- - -- --- -M!Y~( . ---~· _:: __ ! __ -- ~~·~--~ -~j~-- -1~~---"~~-=~.1~-
SUbtutal Other Items 

Tolal Projects 

11,1M,2SQ : 

&S,IS1~ ! 

~t.7M,251 1,114-f,t•. t1,11~1H .. flo~ 1W8.121 fl,1SII,DI 

~UZS.~Hi tt,t54,1f8 1\1$4,13! U,03&,031 14,5SUG U,!l68,80 
!: ... -....... . ,. 
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